Multislice CT angiography of the iliac arteries in the presence of various stents: in vitro evaluation of artifacts and lumen visibility.
To evaluate the imaging characteristics of various iliac artery stents and stent-grafts in a multislice, computed tomography angiography (MSCTA) phantom study. Twelve types of stents and three stent-grafts made of different materials (steel, nitinol, tantalum, cobalt-based alloy) were implanted in plastic tubes with an 8-mm inner diameter filled with iodinated contrast medium diluted to 200 HU. To evaluate the influence of scan parameters on artifacts, the Palmaz stent (as one example) was scanned with a four-slice scanner (Siemens VolumeZoom) with different detector collimations and pitches. All other stents were examined with a collimation of 4 x 1 mm and a table feed of 4 mm/rotation. Axial images and multiplanar reformations were evaluated regarding artifact size, lumen visibility, and intraluminal attenuation values. Higher pitch values caused more pronounced artifacts. Image quality and delineation of the stent struts improved with thinner detector collimation. The size of the stent-related artifacts and the visibility of the stent lumen depended on the underlying stent material and design. Pronounced artifacts, resulting in an insufficient delineation of the stent lumen, were caused by the Strecker tantalum stent and the Zenith stent. Moderate artifacts were caused by the Wallgraft, Passager, Palmaz P 395 and P 424, Bridge, Perflex, and ZA stents. Some artificial lumen narrowing but good lumen delineation was seen with the Strecker nitinol, Symphony, Memotherm, SMART, Corinthian, and Wallstent stents. Scanning parameters, stent material, and stent design influence lumen assessability and image quality in MSCTA. Detailed lumen assessment is impossible in the Strecker tantalum and Zenith stents and limited in the Wallgraft, Passager, Palmaz P 395 and PS 424, Bridge, Perflex, and ZA-stent stent-grafts but feasible in all other examined products.